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complaintcom antabntababout airi demcesemceelcemce
the following was entsent to
james J flood chleffxe4uchief pxecu
tive Offiofficercert wien alialaskaairAli alaska
dear mr flood

on friday may 6 1983
anall employee of thisagencythis agency hadid
an unfortunate experienceatexperiencexperlenceeatai
the wien ticket counter at an
choragechokage international airport
As the result 0 an obvious
error on the partpait of ticket
agentagents working that efioifiomorningming
Ms doramrs moorewasmooreMoorewaswas prevented
from participating in ane4neone of
the most important events in
her life

MsML moore hadbeenhad been invited
weeks earlier to be the featfeaturedutl4utle

commencement speaker at the
graduation exercises ot01 kusko
kwhn community college in
bethel two years ago MsML

moore had earnedaimed her own0wn
associate of0 arts degree in
early childhood education
from KCC and the college
wished to honor herrher profisprpfesprpfis
sidniasionalsidnit workalheworwordttworkttkAlhethe alelflelfield

it aisovishedalsowislkto to direct herherf
commencedcommencementcommencemeat xemremarksirks in
english andyupikand cupikyupik to young
people of the delta in order
to encourage them totoco6idconsid-
er thethi opportunities of post-
secondaryseco n uy education

jtpllegeactict06te waswasdelfigifeddelighted
91.91

wwljeij Ms moore acceptediheacdioedihe
invitationgit HO jftdbifidifid she iageilyoietlk
looked forward to the
event

Ms moore left gerher an-
chorage residence at 630 am
friday may 6 arriving6atriving by taxi
at anchorage internationalinternationslairInternationslAirair-
port at 64s am 45 minutes
prior to departure of the beth-
el hightflight

Asat usual the lines at the
ticketticketcountercounter were very long
so Ms moore stood and wait-
ed and she waited and she
waited

having flown to bethel
many times on wien she fully
expected the ticket agents to
call out closure ofot the flight

and allow any remaining bethel
passengers to go to the head
of the line in order not to miss

it
there waswit no such call

finallyFinallyr Ms moore went to
the head of the line and po
litelybitely asked if they were going

to call outopt closure of the
bethel lightflighto 4

she was told in no uncer-
tain terms to get back in
line she did

thent bethel flight departeddeputed
leaving Ms moore and other
passengers holding confirmed
sspacepace standing in line at the
wien ticket counter

there waswaf no call tto0 close

the bethel flight from any
ticket personnel despite herhir
urgent request the agents
were busy closing the prudhoe

bay flight whichdepartswhich departs at
the same time dora moore
wwentent home

ahtshftsht never gave her KCC
address the college had to
scramble withith littlewile more than
ai&isk hourrfourr notice to jtdylseeylsesa its
commencement ceremony

if thisUs wereyere an isolated
incident it could be chalked
up to stafftoff error or to misfor-
tune but it lias1hischis haiphappenedened be-
fore

itI1 estimate that this agency
hashai paidvaw close to omillionsl1 million1million in
airalrfaresfates to0 wien air alaska
and its predecessor lines during

the past 18 years much of
our travelravel is directed toward
the bethel region and its valvflvu
tageslages

ourout staffstiff members stand
there in your lines morning
after morning trying to get
to bethel and beyond and
during thetho past year several

of us have been left stranded
part bf the problem clearly

is that the prudhoe bayflightbay flight

departs at theahe famesame time and

ticket
I1

agentsagents arejammedare jammed
but has any4rudhoeany prudhoe bay

passenger working foror the oil

and pgas undustlndustindustry ever been
treated that way

when these two flights

conflict and overburden wien
staff 1I wonder whether the
bethel lightright has ever been

attended to and prudhoe bay
i

fil91eneglectedactedcted

today Ms moore received
a letteronletteroftetterletterofof apology fromtrom mr
john bridgman passenger ser-
vice manager at wien for the

minlshandling you teceivedonreceived on
ourout bethel flight recently

that laAs ait decent gesturegesturej
but it woutdbewould be bettertobetter to re-

ceiveceivesoceivesosomemoassurenceassurance thaithat the
airline willmim try to avoidovoid this
kind of treatmenttre3tment in the
future mr bridgmanbridgmansBridgmans letter
makes nopo such commitment
it saysay that wien is sorry

thereforetherifore I1 am requesting
you as chief executive offic
er to deal with the issue
please write to me and tell me
Wwhathat specificspccific steps your com-
panypanywilltakewill take to iniinstructtruit an-
chorage ticket counter per-
sonnelbonnelsonnel to give equal attention
tothe closing of departuresdeparture in
Cleludingiding those bush flights

which areart scheduled against
prudhoe and deadhousepeadhorsedeadhorsePeadDead horse

in consideration of thenthqtha
i

thousands of flights wwee havhjvhaafhavf
purchased from wien I1 think
this agency doradort mooremoori and
all theotherthe other alaskansalaskasAlaskans who will
still be here after the oil is
gone deserve aappropriate cor-
rective action not another
apology

I1 look forward to htarfthearing

from you
Sinsincerelycerel

robert A lohr
executive director
RurALruralxapruralcapCAP
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